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Armistice Day Celebration Is Planned
Republicans Stage 
Come-Back h  
Many States

Balloting Is Ucht In Lgnn
Connty, Over Texas And
The EnUre Sooth

Election fgures for Ljmn county 
are not available at the time we 
BO to press this week on Wednesday 
nicht. Probably not much more 
than a thousand votes were cast In 
the county. Unofficial reports show 
that a little less than SOO votes 
were polled In the two Tahoka 
boxes, the vote being about equally 
divided between the two. Practically 
all of these were cast for the Dem
ocratic ticket.

Neither are returns for the state 
available, but a very light vote was 
cast throughout the state. W. Lee 
O’Oanlel. Democratic candidate for 
governor, probably received nlne- 
tenthe of the votee.

In all parte of the country ex
cept the soUd South, the cooteet 
between the two major parties was 
\ery spirited. In some states heated. 
For the first time since the middle 
of the Hoo\*er administration have 
Republicans been able to put up a 
futmldsble fight.

While the Democrats retain > 
bisjority membership In both bouses 
r f Congress, th# Republicans have 
txlade great Inroads on theli 
Birtngth. They have won eight seats 
in the eenate hrid the peel six yean 
by Democrau. and quite a number 
of seata in the house. They, have 
alao won the governorship of s 
number of statee heretofon held by 
Democrau.

Hopes of the Republicans for 
iuooeas In the 1940 campaign luve 
twen greatly strengthened, and the 
election has put the DemocraU on 
cotloe that they must fight for 
their Uvea two years hence.
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The activity of bur nation is suspended 
for a moment today in rememberance of 

the lull that suddenly fell over the crimson
chaos of France twenty years ago. Sur- «

rounded by the sweet joys of peace we 
meditate on the devotion to duty that 

swept away youth’s right to Uve and broke 
the hearts of old age. May we humbly 

justify that devotion by a reverence for 
the ideals in which it originated.

Cott<m Meeting 
Next Tuesday

A meeting of aU farmers, glnners, 
and other persons Interseted in eot- 
tnn improvement work are invited 
to attend a meeting In the district 
court room in Tahoka next Tues
day afternoon. November 19th at 
1:00 o ’clock, according to V. P. 
Jones, county Agent.

Mr. S. A. Miller and Mr.: P. B. 
T^ht of the Extension Servloe a  
A. and M. CoUege will be here for

Parade, Program. 
Football, Lunch, 
Here Friday

Analatloe Day PesUvltles In 
Tabaka Start With Big 
Parade la  Morning

For the first time In several 
years .Tahoka will celebrate Armis
tice Day—and celebrate it in gals 
fashion.

, A street parade, program, dinner
the m i ^  B ^  o f ^  men are (or ex-eervtce men and their faml- 
rccognlsed leaders in cotton improve- Tahoks-O Donnell

football game are features of the 
<Uy. I

The parade wJl be promptly at 
10:90 a.' m. Friday morning, and 
sriU be participated In by ex-sertrice 
men. the Tahoka high school band 
and pep squad. Boy ScouU, and 
floaU by* achool organlzstlons. civic 
clutaa. and business liutitutions. Ex- 

Roadalde Park to be Improved _  ecivloe men are urged by Post Corn- 
Contract for the tmproveinant of mender W.*^. ’’Happy" Smith and 

the roadside park on sUte highway Adjutant Chas. Wslden to be at 
No. 9. Federal highway No. 17. four the Legion hsU at 10:10 o’clock.

ment work, and we hope to have a 
rood number of interested men out 
for the meeting.

-  ---------- S '  ' '

Roadside Park
WiUBeBmk

mUes north of ’Tshoka Is to be let 
by the highway department on 
Norember 19. Notice to that effect

from which point the parade will 
form.

District Attorney Tniett Sm th
Is being published In this issue of « iu  be the principal speaker at the 
^  News. I patriotic program in the High

County Judge P. W. Goad says school auditorium al 11:00 o’clock 
that the projaet ealls for the plant- honoring aU ex-servtoe men of

Elliotts Attend^ 
Demo Meeting

Little Ad. Gets 
Quick Results

Last week T . B. Burrough inserted 
a little ad. In our c iaseifted ad. 
column stating that he had re
cently found an endless feed crush-

New Warehouse 
Under Construction

Ing of approxlmetely 400 trees and 
slirube, the bulldlnf o f solBtaiitla) 
roads through the park grouDds. 
the drilling o f a wall and the eree- 
(loa of a tank and wtodoUU, for the 
conetnietion o f a  couple of fumaoea. 
snd making other tmprovements.

The perk sHe oonaleU of about 
two and a half acrea of land lying 
•n the triangle formed by the June-

G. Penningtmi Is 
Lyntegar Head

*1716 boa^  of djwctore of the 
L y n te w  Rural Eleetrle Light A 
Pewer Cooperative company srill 
meet on Uic 29th dsy o f this month 
to aocrpf bids fur construction lOn- 
tracU. socordlng to tnfonnaUon 
given the News.

This is fs<e of the largeu If no. 
the very Isivcst projects of :ta kind 
in Texas, live level and unifenn 
chsrscli-r of thia South PUIn' 
country and the large and almost 
unomker » 'retch of fine fa. a*‘ig 
lands mflk- tnls an Ideal section of 
the state for the constructUii ef 
such a line.

ft la believed that actual w » -  
slrue’ lon work win begin soon after 
the first of next yesr snd tbs peo- 
Ject pushed to completion. TElth 
r.esriy 900 fanner 'customers, the 
line will cover portions of four 
counties, with Lynn county the 
center of operation. It win oonsist 
of 326 miles of lint. II Is sxpeeted 
that in tht course of time these 
lines win be extended.

At a recent meeting o f the board. 
Assistant- County Agent O. A. 
Lawrence announced hls dedsVm 
not to accept the poeltton o f super
intendent. Be prMen to caattntM 
his work with the tamsers under the 
Government A. A. A. program. 
Garland Bennington of *rahoka was 
elected to the poattiois of mperln» 
tendent. Upon approval o f hls 
selection by the Washington aothor- 
Itles. which Is poMibty merely s 
routine matter, he will officially be
gin hls duties. He was to aU tatants 
snd purpoeee given charge of the 
work Tueeday.

Temporary offices art bekag 
established In the grand Jury room 
of the coin l house.

LEGION MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Chse. Waldtn snd 

Mr. snd Mrs. Ssm Holland attond- 
ed a meeting o f Legkm offldalo 
held in Abilene Sunday. Other o f
ficers of the ’Tahoka Post wwe on - 
aUe to be preaent

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Elliott at
tended the meeting of the state.
Democratic executive oommlUee in «r belt snd a sprsy pump on the rail- 
Mlnerml WsOs Monday, Mrs. B llott way right o f way. ’The paper went 
b*>tng a member from this dlstiict. out <» ^  routee Friday morning.

Mrs. says that it was s  «nd on Friday afternoon Ruah
wonderful meeting, perfectly her- Dudgeon of the South Ward com- 
monloiw, and a number of fine ad- munlty came In inqulrlni for Mr. 
draam ware made. W. Lee ODanlel Burrough. He soon found that 
himaelf was prasnt snd u i I f<i>tleman. Identified and procured
addreas. Myron O. Blalock, the r e - (the mlsBtng propaty. and went on

lion o f the old and the 
ways on the
Knight farm four mllee north of 
Tahoka. 17)0 land was purebaesd by 

The Lynn Cbunty Woeahouss ^  as a park Nte about two
Company, with R. W. Fmton Jr. as •go, y , ,  agiwsment that
manager, U constructing lU fourth highway department would
cotton warehouse In Tshoka „ .k e  the tmprorementa. Stole and

Lynn county, thoae who di:*d on t ie 
field o f battle, and goM etor moth- 
ere. ’There will also be s  musical 
program. All people of the town 
and county are tnvUed.

Immediately following the prj- 
gram. the Marion G. Bradley Post 
of the American Legion, the Tahoka 
Rotary Club, and the Tahoka s ch o l 
will be hosts st s dinner served

»  high- (loo (0 ex-aervlce men and their 
^  ^  families in the school gym uulum

Tahoka and O'Donnell football 
tcama, friendly athletic r.vvls for 
many yean, will meet on the Taho
ka gridiron at 2 o’clock n the af- 
Uraoon. Over a period of y ari

The new structure is situated nsar PWeral funds are being furnished ^___ ____  _____  ____ ______ j  regardless of

^ In g  chairman of the committee, 
made a moet captivating speech. He 
■feted that h# had not supported 
Ml. O ’Oanlel In the July primary 
but was strong for him now. B. B 
Germany, the newly elected chair- 
p.-an, also made a Nilendld speech 

Mr. OllanieL Mrs. BUlott says 
strasaad three obJecUvea to be at
tained during hls administratlon as 
govsrnor: Old age petwtons. buUd-

hli eray rejoicing.

Three-Fourths Of 
Cotton Picked

In spite of the unfavorable 
weather that prevailed the fln t 
part of this sreek. more than a 
thousand bales of cotton have been 

ing up the Induetrtee of Tkxae. and|glnncd in Tahoka since our report 
teductloa of the expeneee of the last week.
state government. | We gathered this report betsreen

A banquet was eerved< by Mr. four and fhre o ’clock Wednmdsy af

the other three heretofore built and foi the purpose 
now being used by this compeny. We have no information as to 
Its dimensions are IM feet by 69 the kind and variety of trees and 
feet, with 13-foot walls, exactly the si rube to be plantod. but this plot 
ssme else as the third structure of ground can be converted Into a i 
erected. Its storage capacity win be beautiful park.

■ ■■ ■ ■ a

dope, and this yaar promlers to be 
no esoepMon. Both teams have 
been looking forward all yesr to

approximately 3,000 bales of cotton 
The foundation was Uld M d a y  of 
last week and consCructlan of the 
frame erotk was bagun ’Tussday. It 
will bt ready for use within a few 
days.

The storage capacity of this Practlcany aU the tnnlnem Ikmmm 
company's four warahouaes hate cf Tahoka are pterming to be cloaed 
will be 10,00. to 13J)00 bales su day Friday, Antostloe Day. In

There are tiro other cotton ware- eccerdanee with an agreemant alg*

Tahoka Ckitiiig 
For Ancistice

housas here but only one of them oed up several montlw ago.
Is being used this year.

-0-
______________  ______________________  New Bakery WUl

Germany, the new chairman to the temoon this wsek fnstesd of on O p e n  i n  T o h o k o
nunbers of the committee, t 

MTS. Bllott tlUnks Mr. 01>salel 
win be a great governor.

. ,  ------o- ■■ ■ — ■■

New Fords Are 
Shown b

The new 1939 model Fotd cars 
have bsen on display at the Tahoka 
tCotor Oompany h m  sinet las* 
m d ey . The new Fard Is the most 

, beautiful ear the Bw d people heve 
ever pot on the market This latest 
modM wffll doubUeas sustain and 
cv « i emhmnrm the populartty of this 
ever popular oar.

Thursday morning as heretofore, 
sod the figures given ue A ow  that 
979 bales Iwd been ginned the past 
week up to that time.

A total of M 74 balee have been 
ghmed here this 
10,000 bales have been .glnoed In 
the county. It is estimated that 
about 79 per cent of the crop in the 
county has been gathered.

In Ta-

Tahoka has dedicated the game 
to ex-sUidenta of the Tahoka High 
School, two or three hundred of 
whom have received special Invita
tions to bt preaent. Anyone n^t re
ceiving a Nisclsl Invitation was un- 
tatentlonally overlooked in the rush 
c f  plennlng the affair, and ia here
by k iv lM  to be preaent 

Tahoka’s new 60-pieoe Innd. un
der direction of J. H. Felts, will 
play at the game, and thete w 11 b>

iluuMlei ®°*®̂ *** squad demooatratljna 
between the halvas.

Supt. W. T. HatKS of the Tah .kt 
schools and Fost Commander Hap- 

jpy Smith of the Americsn Legion

It.'

FLAT FOBTFfNfED 
The play whkh was to have been 

presented at BdlUi school last Mon
day nlBit had to be postponed 
becMMs of lllncm of retottves of 
oast merabere. Armouncement of the 
date on which tfte play win be 
prseratod wB be announced later, 
Burnett Smith. Bdlth school prtn- 
dpaL infonae the Ndrs.

-------- -̂------0------------ ---
The News Is tnfonned that Rev. 

8. K . MoCuDoeh and fsm ly moved 
from New Home back to Toakum 
roimty the first of this wask,’ Rev. 
McCuSoeh has bssn pastor of the 
New Hone JBuHlet Churdi the paat

Most of them would 
doee regardtaas o f any 
tor the Beak, the post office, ■ 
other plaeae of bustoses always d< 
on Armlstlec Day.

Besldss. there win be a hotly. Wchartteon of the
contested football game here at l :M  Auxiliary, aedsted by Leg on ir^. 
O’clock Friday afternoon between “ I studenU. and

_________ IK. Tshoka and OTXmnell. AD footbaD ^
fans and many Who are not In the ■ "  sponwrrlng the celebyatten.

Probably Crud Bakery. ^  attending footbaD gaasas
The p r o p r ia ^  ere O. W. Oailvty • „  to see tide one.

The News Is bring printed one 
day earlier than usual this wesk in 
order that the paper may go out 
on the rdutce ThtSwday memlng. 
slnee the carriers wlO taks a hott- 
day m d a y .

A new bakery is to oi 
boka Monday.

It wlD be situated In the WtUs

of Vernon. Jimade Lockhart of 
Coleman, and B. F. Littleton of T s- 
h(Aa.

First Snow Of 
^Winter F ^ s

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
TAHOKA. PRIDAT, NOVEMBER 11, 19M.

10:19 a. m. Farade assemble at Legion HaD. ^  '
10:30 a. m. Parade of Floats, Bx-Ssrvles Man. Band, School Studsots 

through bustneas section of town and ending at High 
School building.

11:00 s. m. Program In High Sehlel Audttortaim.
Reveille..
Preeentotlon bt Ooiots.
Tribute to Bx-Oervlee Men TFho Gave Their Livm. 
Pledge to rtag dinHenra.
H o o o r ^  Gold Star Mothers.
ReoognUloa of Tahoka High School Ex Bludants.
Tap and Song Number.
Community BIngSig. Let by J. H. M t o —‘"Fsiley Vou’’ , 

"Pack Up Tour TrouUear, "tliare’s a  Long. Long 
TraU", and *"nD We Meet Agata.”

Addrees—Dletrlct 'Attorney Truett Sudth. 
qong^.;Tte^ the Home Firea Barnlng-’*

13: A  m. Luocheo^ in Grade School Gymnadum 
lien  and TTbatr FkmtUee.

t.-OO p. m. Football Game. OTXnneD va. Tahoka et Tahoka.^

for Bx-Bervlee

The first snow of the .was’xt w\% 
hared in Sunday night On the

So, we addee all housewlvm and of a  biteard that swept !n
othsrs to make theh porshams ttom  the Rockies or some other
Thursday afternoon, as it 
difficult for thsm to be 
dated on Friday.-------------- •------------

may be

Rotary Governor 
Here Thursday

Llntoo BRas 
dlatrlet Rotary 
uled to be the 
tary Club 
He sraa to

la «
kar at the 
this

wttli offleer o f Iho
club In the sscrnlng.

Mr. Bstoe la preWdent of the 
ptre Fsper Oompany.

The aUff fait Iwt that Is caRad a  
devtg WM io  named beqanm R wua 
ftrit worn at the Rail o f  DmtFls

i.

reglao far to the oorthweeH
The norther came up early Sun

day morning and continued to do 
buetnem aO day. calling Into service 
biaumersblc wraps snd overcoats. 
Tht aklss erere overast all day and 
Just about nightfall snow began 
falling. It continued far Into the 
night, and on Monday morning a 
carpet of mow pOaalUy two Inches 
deep covered the fact of Uw earth. 
Tlw moteture content of the fall 
wm about a quarter of an inch.

TTw aklas cleered Monday snd 
cool weather hes prevailed kver 
ihioe. The loweet temperatures reg- 
'tersa ware around the 39 degrees

Mrs. W. O. Thomae h ' visiting 
iwr nleee. Mrs. S. B. McCubblna. In 

CRy.
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BACK THE

B l’LLDOGS T h e  G r o w l
EDITED BY THE STUDIMTS OT TAHOKA RZOH SCHOOL

EDITORIAL STAfT ' JAMES MINOB WRITES '
!iklltor-in-ChieI ____ Wayne Coffee] Octooer 81. U33
i?PKjrts Ed.tor Frank’ McQlaun Mr. Wayne Coffee.
Bus.njss Manager ..Rudelle Prater] Ta>;oka High SclUK?:.
C.rculaticn M><r. __  D F. Reddell C^ar Editor:
Society Laura Jane MilUkenj I received your letter, and I will
Sen;oh Reporter Odean MiUman be very glad to comply with jjour re- 
Ji-nlor Reporter - J .  W. Weathers * quest regarding the editorial on the 
Se^phemore Nieto LaNeU Steplwns*‘ Value of Training In Athletics." I 
Freshman .. W ania Lee Tmaley wiU be very glad and willing to help 
7th Grade LaVoyle Richardson  ̂any of you at T. H. 8. In any way 
typL'.s; Jane Pender. Louise P ark .'! can at anytime, so If you ever

.url D.ck Bosyorth.

TO THE FANS
To the fans in Tahoka and 

ODonnell and surrounding terrl-

’ °As you all know today Is ArmisOce ^

want anything or want one to help 
' In any way just let me know, 
i Wayne, this In all that I have to 
'write now but I didn’t get started 
i because I was afraid you wouldn’t 
' have space Tor me to write any

more articles sometime if you like 
this one; all you have to do is let 
me know and I will be more than

.and each Armistice we. Tahoka Hi. j
* aic a game with some team near ^

* T  so appears that' for several ' to write them. I’m very much 
yeais O'Donnell has been our op- 
I'onent and victim on this date, as 
v> e hope for It to be today.

We the students. Faculty, and 
football team, extend to you a 
cordial nvitallon 
Ihe O'Doruiell-Tahoka

Interested In what goes on at “ ole" 
T. H. 8 . and I keep up with what 
you all are doing by reading the Lynn 
County News. I’m sure that all 
the other exes do the same, but I 

to be present at ' you ^  to know that I ’m be- 
>ka game at 

p n, on the l o c i  ^ a iron .
ThU c m e  I. h o d  o f .  C I W  |T- “  «  “ O ™my power to help you all If you will

only let me know. I would like very 
much to be there at the Homecom* 
mg November 11 but It Is Impossible 
since we have a game with 8 t. Ed
wards University that day and I 
cannot get away to see It  Anyway 

__  __ I hope the BuHdogs give OTXmnell
will m  VOU at i* drubbing and you can

real assured that I will be pullbrg 
for you. Hoping you like my article, 
I remain an ex. of T. H. 8 . and an 
ix-BuUdogs that’s really rooting for 
that Bulldog team to win. 

Blnceraely yours.
James Minor
Box 708 Brown wood. Texas.

P. 8 . Tall all of my friends hello 
and Cell them to write me. 1 would 
like very much to hear from some 
of them.

For editorials see next week's 
Orowl.

‘ Grudge" game for these two con- | 
It slants are bitter enemies In the 
way Of athletics. We are out to 
beat O Donnell but we need the j 
town, faculty, and student Body to i 
back us 100 per cent. You have 
hacked us In the previous games | 
and I know you will back us Nov. 1 
11. So long folks. I 
th( football game.

SOPHOMORE .NEWS 
One of our Sophomore students. 

Clan nee Overman, was united in 
marriage Saturday night to Maxine 
Godsey a freslunan. The two 
Wfsit them success and ***pp‘ "TfT 

We are very sorry to have Joy 
Hawkins check out of our school.

The Sophomores won first last 
wtek In t^e ticket selling contest 
V hlch gave us five hundred votes 
for our queen. We are now tied for 
fmst place with the Juniora.

Pay up your sutMcnpuon to Ths 
Lynn County News nowl

SENIOR RINGS
The Senior rings came Wednesday 

and the Seniors are very proud of 
them.

Winter Specials
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

One Heat Electric Heating* Pad —  $1.50 
Three Heat Electric Heating Pads-$2.35 
Tiii’ee Heat (Wet Proof) Electric

' Heating P ads-----------------— $3.49
De Luxe Wet Proof Heating Fads' $4.95

THERM AT HEAT PAD
Requires nothing but tablespoonful cold water to heat, 
warm for eight hours.

Stays

Large Size Thermat $1.00

$1.25 Peptona (new) 98c
250 A, B, D. Capsules (Park Davis) $5.67
100 Bayer A spirin--------------------  59c
60c Mentholatufn — -̂---------------------- 49c
60c Alka ’Seltzer------------------------------ 49c
35c Bromo Quinine Tablets

$1.00 Chamberlains Lotion 
$1.00 ’Jergens Lotion
$1.00 Honey and Alnuond Cream----- 79c
Large Size Colliers Hand Cream —  $1.00

. Box of 1 doz. Kotex - 
Box of 3 doz. Kotex 
Box of 500 Kleenex 
Box of 288 Oversize Kleenex

BIXLDOGS WIN OVER 
LUBBOCK COWHANDS

The local gridon won 8 Very close 
game with the Lubbock Cow
hands last Friday night. The game 
was made all the more enjoyable by 
the eligibility of J. O. Adams who 
was ruled Ineligible the first part 
of the season because of the resi
dence requirement.

The Cowhands made a 18 to 6 
score easily In the first part of the 
game but the Bulldogs began easing 
uijon the score, when J. O. Adams 
made the. most spectacular run of 
the game and also of the season on 
the second kickoff in the second 
quarter. He received the ball on hla 
own seven yard line and ran 
proxlmately 93 yards for a  much 
needed Tahoka Touchdown. .

The two teams were fairly evenly 
maitched and played as close a game 
as ever expected that didn't end in a 
tie. Adams again came over with 
another touchdown In the third 
quarter and kicked the extra point 
to put the score 19 to II. Late in 
the last quarter Minor circled right 
end with a long gaunt for another 
touchdown. Tah<du then made the 
extro point which made the score 
20 to 19 In favor o f our own Bull
dogs.

• • •
HOME ECONOiaCS 
DEPARTMENT NEWS

For the past few weeks the Home 
Ekxmomics girls have been making 
money to help pay fur the new re
frigerator for the department. They 
tiave conducted a rummage sale 
the past three Saturdays and begin-' 
nlng today they are going to serve 
hot chocolaite each day at noon.

Thursday the Home Reonomlcs 
Club met and elected officers for 
the entire group. The following girls 
were elected. Presidmit-JuDe Fender, 
Vice-President. Mildred Cooper; 
SccreUry-OreU Applewhite; Treas
urer. Rosalie Thompson: Reporter. 
Doyce Chspmsn: snd Parllsmenta- 
rlsn. Jean Simmons. The girls that 
hare taken Home Economics before 
snd are not Uklng It this year are 
privileged to belong to the club. 
Saturday. Mrs. Hegl took these o f
ficers to a Dlstrlet Homs Eccnomlca 
meeting at Spur. The girls reported 
a very nice time, and they are form
ing new plans for the club this year.

The girls are planning for the 
barbecue that they art to aerrs on 
Home Coming Day, November 11.
Reporter.—Annie Pearl RoberU.

• • •
JUNIOR TEAM LOBES

Tahoka Grade School football 
team loet to the Lamesa junior team

Lamesa last Thursday afternoon 
by a score of 6 to 0. The Grade 

!8chcx»l pep squad accompanied the 
team to Lamesa.

Earlier in the year the Tahoka 
I Jimlort had defeated T smuts on ths 
Tahoka field.

• • •
THE BLACK SHADOW

Matrimony, they say. Is a partner
ship wtth one silent partner. Broad
way makes a very good silent 
partner.

j Allen Is very smart. An open oar 
gathers no woman, 

i Doris Jean has just got msnied. 
The hteky guy Is Mr. Cads.

Mr. Armstrong says that i kstlni 
really hurts him—but not on his 

, feet
After Goyd had worked vary hard 

m  a Math problem, hs found that 
X was equal to asro. *T>—ft," hs 
said. "aU that w ork 'for nothing".

Edwin said tl|at hs couldn’t psm 
his History exam, bseauss they 
ssked him about things which hap
pened before he was born.

There art two kinds of bachelors; 
Mr. Harlow irtu> doesn’t know wo
men. and Mr. Dodson who knows 
them too well.

Now who Is really the craH 
O’Donnell boys over Tahoka girts or 
Tahoka tibys over OT>oiiiiell glrtif

Cama wished to show his sp-

Pftdsiloa for tleiiii lo hi isvf hn
ciadjr. MoIm fMdliy soetpMd.

Tshoka boy*. Xoapheng may bi
cold ahottldsrsd around you, buV 
ihs "gho Sint" with <ths O’DonntU 
boy*. '

Most of the Uttls girls call Curly 
“ Her mah". But Jean calls him 
Herman.

Alice blushes whe she is ashamed. 
Bumloe Is sshsmed when she 
blushes.

To four certain > football boys— 
aren’t you too tired after s  hard 
night football game without running 
after four girls, and then fln^ out 
they haven’t s way home.-------------- 0--------------
State P. T, A, Meet 
l8 Next Weekm

Several local parents and teachres 
expect to attend the State Parent- 
Teachers Association convention in 
Lubbock Tuesday, Wednesdsy, and 
Thursday of next week.

Tahoka’s Mother Singers have a 
place on the program Tuesday. The 
k>cal women’s chorus Is composed of 
about fifteen voices.

Delegates from the Ibcsl P. T. A. 
are: Mmes. I. Stowart, H. C. Story, 
Claude Donaldson. W. S. Taylor, W. 
T. Hanes, and J. K. Applewhite.

Jr-.,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clement of 
South Tahoka are the parents of a 
son bom  at 3:30 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. The little fellow weighs 
nine pounds.

B u f  Y ou r N ew S u it N ow l 
Easy BedgM Terms 
92.00 per Week

Made to MeasureFe^fscl Fit Cumrmnt00d

g o o d ; % a r
SPEEDWAY
W hy take a risk w ith  
old tirea when genuine 
G oodyear Speedways sell 
to  low ? M ake th is w in 
ter a safe on e w ith G ood 
year Speeowayg. C en
ter-traction  grip resists 
skidding on  wet roads 
. . . patented Super
tw is t  co rd  g iv e s  y o u  
b low out protection  in 
every p ly. C om e in  to 
day. “ U f' 
anteer*

•  *  ■

fetim e G uar-

lO O D T E A R

T R I C K
TIRES

• Lei us baip yon ssloet the 
right Goodyear Truck Tiro to fit 
your hauling need. A slight 
ehsnge of sise or type can mean 
dollars in your pocket! Coro* In 
—BO obiigatioB.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

BOULLIOUNS
Where Food is Freish

LEMONS l$9 stae. D as.- 
Faaey Sanktat 15c I ORANGESCsUfam'a Jolcy 15c

CbMsk Wi
KETCHUP-- -  -  
ChiB Beans 
Green Beans jKa. t  Caa

' Standard

SPINACH or 25c
Na. t  Can 
KnneriPUMPKIN

Ecd 8  White

Cranberry Sauce

HONEY Extracted, Gallon—

13c, 2 for25c
Afof n o w /

Snowdrift
Cocoanutj
CakeHoiir

I Ik Can

1 Ik  Celle
r-*

Swan’s Dawn

tux
OXYDOL 
SYRUP

Largs Slaa

1—I5e siae, 1— lie  slae 
Beth far—

A good eom  syrap especi
ally good for baking, Qt.—

SUGAR 10 Lb. Cloth Bagr

Mince Meat* Z S c I G E L E R Y * - Isrg a stalks 15c

Two Registered' Graduate Pharmacists 
to serve you Dranght Often tbst 

droopy, ttrsd fsaltag Is osiwsd 
by ooosttpatloB, sa avsryday 
thief of soargy. Don’t pot 
wtth It IVy tbs flat old 
vsgetabis msdletBs tbst 8m- 
ptr Bskss ths laqr aokm go 
bs«k to work snd brtDgi 
prompt ratisf. fm X  mk for

B L A O -D U d g iT . .
"A a old M ead  
o f the family.'*

Fruit Cake Ingr̂ ients
We have it. The most complete assortment you ever saw. 

OUR CORN FED BEEF IS BETTER TRY IT! '
BACON
Oysters

Sagnr Onred 
CrSa..

Extra saiaet

Msrhni MadeSAUSAGE. 
Jowls, No. 1. Ib;

. 35c
12V2C

Lamb Chops, Leg-O-Lamb Home Made Chili. 

J^Tompt Free Delivery Quality Food Phone 222
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: Lynn County.........
A» RevMled b f  the fUee' 
(rfthe I ^ h  County News 
,o f November 7, 1813. 3 History
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The reinfeli for the eight months 

beginning with March 1 and ending 
■ October 31, 1913, amounted to SO 

Inches, according to records kept by 
the News. A total ot 10.93 Inches 
fell In the month of June and 9.85 
Inches In October. Only 13.95 Inches 
fell during the entire year of 1913, 
bowever. ..^The rainfall durlxxg the 
year 1913 was one of the largest on 
record for Lynn county.

W. J. Crouch had Just returned 
from the State Fair at Dallas where 
he was 111 charge of the agricultural 
exhibit of Lyim county. Lynn coun- 
t) was awarded ninth place among 
all the counties having exhibits in 
the fair. That was regarded as a 
very fine record for the county In 
that early day.

• • •
Prof and Mrs. Carroll Phillips

trad Just iHought In a pen of three 
Sliver Laoed Wyaixlotte chickens 
and shipped them to Amarillo to be 
placed In the poultry car of the 
Santa Fe educational train that was 
soon to leave A m e lin on a tour 
ever Its lines in this section of the 
LUte. "  ■

The Pierce-Fordyce Oil Company 
had Just established a wholesale 
station here for the distribution of 
oL> with a .  W. (Ubcle George) 
Snyder as their agent. This was the 
second wholesale oil station for 
Tahoka.

• • •
Dr. J, F. Galloway, dentist, a 

former member of the firm of Drs. 
Brown A  Galloway of El Paso, will 
open a Dental office In this d ty  on 
Wednesday, November 13.

FDR Orders Book 
Postage Rate Cut

Washfngtwi, Novi 1.— <AP)—A 
slash In the postage rates on books 
went Into effect last night at the 
order of President Roosevelt. Postal 
officials estimated that It would cost 
the government 8500.000 In revenue. 
, The president prescribed a flat 
domestic rate of one and one-half 
cents a pound In contrast to the 
present rate of seven cents a pound 
upward, depending upon the sons of 
delivery. The reduction, he said, 
should stimulate “cultural growth 
education and developement of the 
American people.**

The new rate will be effective un
til July 1, 1939, the end of the fiscal 
>ear.

SCHOOL STUDENTS WED 
Clarence Overman of the T-Bar 

community and Miss Maxine God- 
sey o f Tahoka were married Sat
urday night In the court house here, 
Judg P. W. Goad officiating.

Both were students In the Taho
ka high school. They are now resid
ing on the farm of the groom's 
father. E. O. Overman, In the T-Bar 
community.

These are popular young people 
and their friends are extending to 
them every good wish.V■ ———  o ----------------

Mrs. Billie Smith Bolin of New 
Lyrm and Mrs. W. O. Henderson of 
Tahoka attended a  luncheon of the 
Alpha Sigma chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Oamnu sorority In Lubbock 
last Saturday.

Stubble Grazing Is Dangerous

■ s w V

School HoBdayi 
Are Annoanc^

As has been the custom In the 
past, there will be no school In Ta- 
lioka Friday, a holiday given ~ to 
celebrate Armistice Day. -

At a irweUng of the school board 
luesday night, holidays were des g- 
luted for Armistice, ThsnksglvlDg 
and Chiistnus.

For Thanksgiving, school wUl be 
dismissed for two days. Thursday 
and Friday, November 34 and 25. 
During the Chrlatmaa seaaon, there 
will be no school from Tliursday 
afternoon. December 33, until Tues
day morning. January 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry are 
happy over the birth of a son at 
6:45 Tuesday night in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. The new-comer weighs 
e<l 8 pounds and 9 ounces.

Mrs. SmU Prohl and Utri* daugh
ter Martha Anns left lYlday night 
for Austin to attend a msetlng of 
the State Ite ra t io n  o f .  Womens 
Clubs. Mr*. Prohl went as a del?gst> 
of the Phebe K. Warner Club ol 
Tahoka. She and IKtle daughter 
also expect to vlait her parents a* 
Leander and Dr. Prohl’s brother and 
hla wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prohl. 
who reside in the Lower Rio Grand? 
Valley.

8 . A. Cook, editor of the Eldorado 
lOkla.) Courier, and A. D. Ba:l:y, 
Quanah business man. were pleasant 
caller at The News office Saturday. 
They had been on a busineu trip to 
the south, and Mr. Cook could not 
reslat the temptation to come by 
and "talk shop".

----------------e----------------
J. L. Reese, who has been sick 

the past ten dajrs. Is still confine! 
to his bed.

Stubble left on a field when the crop Is harvested furnishes protec
tion from wind erosion If not oveigrased. Too much gracing removee ths 
protective cover of vegetstlon and trampling by Uvertock puhrerlsse the 
soil and permlta blowing. Upper picture sbows a etubble Oeld being over- 
nraaed. Bottom picture shows an ovorgrased Held which has suffersd soil 
looses and Is becoming hummocked.

I .

Governor James V. Allred reoenUy signed a proclamation which o f
ficially designated thU as American Leglan Week.
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Bargain D ays

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Seven Days a Week) ‘

The Lynn County News
Both Papers One Year—

CMnQua,ei«8ov,D osfr Be Sick 
ALKArSCLTrCIf Does tmi tbick

Miss Lollie Murrah, 
Buried Recently

Through and unintentional but 
poflslbly Inexcusable oversight of the 
idltor we failed to publlah last week 
an account of the death of one of 
our most beloved and self sacrificing 
clliaens.

Miss Laura Elisabeth Murrah. 83. 
died on Thursday, October 37, while 
the paper for the week was being 
printed. She had been a resident of 
Lynn county for almost thirty years 
and had spent a large pertton o f  toot 
life here going about doing good.

She was a victim of that dread 
malady, cancer. For many months 
she had been suffering and for the 
past few months had been confined 
to her bed. A fall auatalned about 
the 7th of July, which resulted In 
injitriee which added to her suffer
ing and possibly hastened her death.

Funeral eenrlcet were conducted 
a; the Church of Christ here on 
Friday aftenmon. October 3t, by 
her pastor. Elder J. L. Nlsbett, and 
her beloved recent pastor. Elder R 
P. Drennon. The seating capacity of 
the church was taxed to seat the 
great congregation that assembled 
to pay their last tribute of respect 
to their much loved friend. Burial 
wa.<< In the Tahoka cemetery under 
the direction of the Harris Funeral 
Home.

Bom on August 6. 1876, in Oiimea 
rounty, Texas. "Miss LoIUe", as she 
was usually called, spent her entire 
life In this state. The family re
moved from Grimes county to Knox 
cotmty many years ago, and In 
January 1909 they came to tne 
plains, aettUng near Tahoka. Miv 
Lollie had been a resident ~of this 
town and vicinity ever stnoe.

She united with the C.iuich o* 
Christ In 1S94 and had been a 
faithful and devoted member ever 
slDce. For many fc T r  she had been 
a member of the congregation here, 
spd It possibly never had a mnra 
loyal member. Like one of old, ah) 
did what she could (or her Masto'* 
her church, and her*fricnds.

For a long time she had be?o 
acting as a nurse and had helpjd 
to relieve the suflerlngs o f scores of 
the sick and Injured. Her life her* 
was a Qfe of love and service.

She left surviving her five broth

ers and one sister: W. L. Murrah of 
Rusk. G. M. Murrah of Tahoka, T. 
H. and J. M. of Muleshoe. J. N. of 
Levelland, and Mrs. B. W. Bailey of 
Morton.

She left to these and to others 
the greatest heritage that one can 
ran bequeath, the influence and 
bleealngs of a well spent life.-------------- 0--------------

Mrs. Mattie Bradley returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
daughter In Ranger. Returning via 
Big Spring, she stopped two or three 
day with her aistera tdere.

---------  — ■
Boyd Smith made a busineas trip

to Amarillo Wednesday. ___
----------------o- ■ -

Try a News claaalfled ad.

MOTORIST!

m
— U/ORRlOp

L - -----  . ...

Give ytmr 

atartcr the 

advantage of 

Iheae cold 

wintry 

mominga 

InaialUeg

' •• K
AUTO-LITK 

BATTERY 

the aaprr 

en^getlc 

battery

Prestone * Battery Charginp
New and.Used Tires

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Phone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop.

V

A  L  ^ M I T l i  f o o d  M A R K E T
___ *____ -  M A  i l  MM. We Deliver Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

ii

Why don't you try AIka>S*ltX«r ’ i | 
for the relief of—
HANUOVERfflnnerti (3m . fftaitarha. A d d  Blom- 
•ch, Colda. NeuntdaPatifua, Muo- 
cular. Rheumatic and SdaSic PaimT
Alka-flelteer haa a pl«aaeat refreM- 
lag. taagy taata. It eoatalM aa anal- 
g w a  (Aeatyl-SaltevUta. a BodlaM 
Salt af aaptrtn) wMab raMaraa gala 
aaS diaeomfort, whO* Ita vegatabU 

I aUaUti ~ ~

BANANAS. r  12c
A P P I F S I S c/ \ 1  1  L J U lJ  Lameh I tA *

4

G R A P E S r ^  5c 
Grapefruit ,29c

Sugar TLTJf'"'". 47c
CRACKERS

3 lb. Bax

14c
COFFEE

AditriUiagi aarvad Proa aU- 
Dny Baiarday.

1 lb. Vaeaaa Tin

CAKE FLOUR
FUbbery *s-Blva-Stoeen

Pkg.29c

Compound « ^ ^ rton . 7 9 .̂
Pecan VaBey Fa. 8 eaa

Green Beans .. . 3 for 25c 
Spinach ’ '•  • • “  2 for 15c 
Cherries 2 for 25c

P-Nut Butter 25c 
Pickles 14c 
SYRUP -  ‘  59c

TOMATOES
Nai t  Can

3 for 20c
SUPER SUDS

Bag. 81a liM

19c
MILK

ABMOURS. 3 TaU ar 8 Small

20c
Hatea. Na. f  enn

Macaroni or 7 ( a -  T C r  • 
Soasrhetti ^  ^

. PEAS 10c
We Have a Complete Line of Meat Curing Salt anti Seasoning

I •:*

TRY OVR QUALITY MEATS THEY COST NO MORE

M v M  H .4 .

Steak 
Sausage 
Butter
LUNCH MEATS

Bacon Squares ^  19c 
Sliced ^ co n  . 25c
Salt Jowls . 15c

FRESH OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE i.

ir.

M r\
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PRANK P. m i x ,  Aaso. Editor

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, TVzaa

Eiitered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Tcaaa. 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
U nn or Adjolnin* Countlei

Per Year ---------------
Elsi'wherc, Per Year — ._$l.5u

Advertlslne R.iles on Application

and much appreciated comment 
from the Lubbock AMalanche and 
from some of our subscribers. When 
we contrast conditions^here and on 
the South Plains generally fifteen 
}cars ago with conditions here today 
we readily see that the change has 
been marvelous. There has been

I When A defendant in the county 
eburt in Lubbock entered a plea ot 
guilty a few days ago to a charge of 
violating the state liquor laws, he 
counted out exactly change with 
which to pay court costs, 160 dimes, 
240 nickels, and 90 pennies. But he 
was also given a 10 days Jail sen-

progress everywhere, in every field Ognee, and he U having to serve

m e mbe r

lof activity. For instance. Just think 
ol tl.e condition of our roads fifteen 
years ago. One could hardly drive 
13 Lubbock without getting stuck in 

' the sand. There were several sand-j out of Jail, 
beds on the highway that the ordi
nary car could scarcely “ negotiate", 
imprevement in other respects h.> 
been Just as remarkable as the im
provement of our roads. Take oui 

X h o o l  and church buildings in the 
! county, for instance. What a

that out in the same wray, A second 
at a time. If he serves the full time, 
he will hbve counted out 864,000 
seconds to the State when he walks

I.DITOUAL COMMENDED 
The News editor recently received 

the following communication from 
Miss Lida Cooper, district home 
demonstration agent, which Is self
xplanatory.

wonderful change has been wrrought! Dear Mr. Mill:I,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon ttte 

leputation or standing of any indl- 
vldua:, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

All was l armony In the meeting 
of tlie state Democratic executive 
committee in Mineral Wells Mon
ti: v. on the surface at least. All 
( If.rrtrces seem to have been Iron- 
«d ou. before the committee for
mal y met. It must have taken same 
food politcianlsto do that. A hot 
Mg t o ’.er the "ndorsemfrt of John 
0..rner- for Pres.dent had been ex
e r te d  but Oamer’s name was not 
fven mentioned publicly in the 
'(■mmittee room. It was strictly an 
C Daniel committee, ss It should have 
t:«“ n under the circumstances. The 
(hjiltman. E B Germany, appoint- 
<d O'Danlel’s brother-in-law, Clar- 
<nce Butcher of Plalnvlew, as srcrc- 
•jrv of t''.e committee. W. 8 . Sypert 
teas rketed vlce-chalnnan. He la a 
tiother-in-law of Carr P. Colltni of 
D.vllas. one of O'Danlel's closest ad- 
usors and supporters. So smoothly 
had the pollticlana oiled up the new 
machine that not a single dissent- 
mg vote was cast on any Issue dur
ing the proceedings. Thus Wilbert 
Lee t»- -ftndtng Utai the poHttctans 
come In handy now and then. But 
the f.reworks will come off In Aus
tin next January.

---------------- o— —
We carried a little news story 

List week calling attention to the 
fact that the present management 
of the News had been here fifteen 
ye.irs. This brought some favorable

The expense. It Is true, has been 
heavy, and debts have been piled up, 
but who would be willing to go 
back to the old conditions?-------------- 0--------------

Charley Guy In Tuesday Lubbock 
Avalanche calls attention to the In
creased hazards that are ushered in 
by the advent of cold weather. One 
is the hazard of the common cold 
and the other of traffic accidents. 
Colds could be largely avoided If 
people would only take proper pre
cautions and observe the simplest 
rules of health, he points out. Ac
cidents on slippery roads and streets 
could also be avoided in large

Miss Boyd has Just sent me the 
editorial you wrote recently In re
gard to the women who attended 
the cake show. I appreciate this 
article and I want to tell you that 1 
too agree with' the observation you 
have made In regard to the home 

! demonstration club women. Tlrere Is 
I a great deal of consolation in know
ing that we have in some way help
ed them to develop and grow and 

' to become the leaders we have 
 ̂among the niral women today.

I thought their cake ^b*w was 
I very fine, and it certainly Indicated 
' that they had done '  a very fine 
uleof of work.

I want to tell you again how much
T T i f  T , ”  coop.r.U oo uidr .!»  the h .» r d o u . condition. « d  1.  the « «

in that county.—Ljrda Cooper. DM- 
irlct Agent.

-------- -̂----- 0---------------  /

(irlve carefully. But people will prob
ably go as usual, and colds will be
come common, resvUtlng in some 
cases in pneumonia, which will oe- 
ccslonally prove fatal, and oar 
accidents will probably Increase.

M O fio t  o r  i z i o v n o N  i a l i
The State o f  TexM, County ct 

lomn. X
By virtue o f an execution lenied 

put of the Juetloe court of Preonct 
Ko. 1. Place No. 9 in Lubbock 
county, on a Judgment rendered 
In said Court on the^' 18th 
dey o f June A. D. 1929, in cause No. 
701, wherein O. E. Lockhart, 
plaintiff, and A. C. Samford, was 
defendant, I  did on the 18 day of 
October, A. D. 1938, at ten o ’clock 
A. M., levy upon the foUowlnf 
descrlb^ land and premises, aituat-

F. r. A. PLANS PATHBS,
SON BABSECVB »
^The Tahoka Chapter Of F. F. A. 

met Wednesday, November 3 to 
klan a Father and Son Barbecue.
, They decided on the barbecue sa 
t!)ey thought the fathers would en
joy ,lt more.

The Chapter plans to have this 
was barbecue November 16 in which a 

well versed speaker will speak. Fol
lowing this a short pragram will be 
given of interest to the Pothers.

The Chapter set their meeting 
date as the first Wednesday in each

ed in the County of lenm and the tnonth.
State o f Texas, levied on as the prop
erty o f the defendant A. C. Sam
ford, to wit: the North 79 acres of 
the SB of Section No. 484, Block 
No. 1. Oert. No. 483, to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to the sum of 
tl77A2, with interest thereem from 
the date of said Judgment at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, 
and cost ot suit, aird on the 8 day of 
December A. D. 1938, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours o f ten o ’clock A. M. 
and four o ’clock P. M. an said day, 
at the court house door of said 
county, I  will offer for sale and sell 
at pubUc suictlon. for c a £ ,  all the 
fight, title and Interest o f the said 
A. C. Samford In and to the above 
deaerlbed tract o f land.

Dated at Tahoka. ’Texas, this the 
18^day of October. A. D. 1938.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. * 10-3tc.

D o t s  BIADDEB IRJUTA’nO N  
W A X t Y o u  UP? Ite not normal. lU 
nature’s warning “Danger Ahesd.” 
Your 35c bgck If this 4-day test does 
not help nature flush excess add and 
ether wastes from the kidneys. Ex
cess adds can cause the Irritation 
resulting In getting up nights, tre-

After the the business meeting 
refreshments were served.—Re
porter. j-------------- 0--------- ----- j

A soven-pound daughter was'
bom Sunday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nugent residing in the i
west section of Tshoka. I

When In need of gOPd Job print
ing esU 36 for a  repreMntatlve of 
Ihe News.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND C r iT  LOANS 

RENTAU9
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 67 

Residence Phone 163

ache ar leg pains. Just say Bukets 
(38e) to any druggist. Locally at 

Wynne CeOlsr. Dmggist

CONTRACTORS NO’HCB OP TEY- 
AS HIOHWAT CONSTRUCTION 

taking an Increased toll of human | Sealed proposals for constructing 
life. Nevertheless, we hope that 2.878 miles of Roadside Develop-
Charley's edltorlsl does some good.' nient (Oradlng and Planting) from Quent or sosnty flow, bumlng.^back- 
end that as a result some sickness'3.37 Ml. to 4.65 Ml. N. of Tahoka, 
and accidents and deaths may be spd Roadside Park 3.6 Ml 8 . E. of 
averted. 1 Lamesa on H'ghway No. U. 8 . 87,

---------------- 0----------------  covered by PAP 613-C <3) A  8S8-C
The board of trustees ot Southern , Lynn and Dawson County,

Methodist University, Dallas, elect-1 ^  received at the Stele Hlgh-
cd Dr. Umphrey Lee. dean of Department. AusUn. Texas.
VanderbUt University school of| ‘^ * “  ^  • November 18. 1988,
religion, as president of 8 . M U. at publicly opened and read,
f s  meeting Monday. Dl. Lee has The attention of the bidders ta 
long been an ouUtendlng leader In j “ ‘rcted to the required special provl- 
the Methodist church and in edu- * ' « «  covering subletUng or assign-

LOOK! LOOK!
A New Edwards 4-Wheel Trailer

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
5' At 5 o’clock in the afternoon of December 

3, 1938, at Edwards Blacksmith Shop, 
Con^ in and ask about it.
Bring in all your sweeps and points and 
get them ready for spring plowing; also 
have your go-devil blades sharpened and 
disks rolled,

ii EDWARDS BLACKSMITH SHOP

L A V S D R Y
' Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. I .  PRATER 

North of Grade School

•F ■M
a a• sa s r .  /V. W O O D S

*
■ a 
- • JEWEl-RR !
« s •N3ifls That Last"
a » WATCH REPAIRfNO i
S a
4 • 1st Door North Of Bank t
♦4--M-M-4 » n„| || | | | » •M

rational circles, and possibly no bet
ter selection could have been made. 
S. M. U. Is a comparatively young 
ir.stttutlop but It has enjoyed 
wondedful groarth and Is today one 
of thie leading universltlea of the 
South. It may be expected to enj >y 

< contmued growth under the leader
ship of Dr. Lee.-------------- 0---------------

The cold wave and the approach
ing tnd of the cotton picking sea- 

, son have turned the facet of many 
Mexican cotton plckera back to
ward San Antonio and the Rio 
Grande. Practically all of them will 

I be gone perhaps within another 
; month. They will haw  spent much 
of their earnings a r h  our merchants 
but they also will teke much of it 
aaay. Somebody may Invent or 
develop a machine some day that 

; will succeaafully gather the cotton. 
: but It will be hard for any machine 
; to beat a Mexican or a Negro In 
the cotton ftelda.

ins the contract, the selectlcm of 
labor, and hours and conditions of 
(mployment.

Except as otherwise specified, the 
minimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanics employed on 
this contract shidl be one ( 1 .00) 
Dollar per hour for “Skilled Labor” , 
Fifty <60c) Cents per hour for "In
termediate Orade Labor" and Forty 
• 40o) Cents per hour for “ Unskilled 
Labor” .

Attention is directed to the 
special provtstoos. Included in tbs 
proposal to Insure compliance w.tb 
the requirement of House Bill No 
64 of the Fy>rty-Thlrd Legislature 
of the State of Texas.

TWO NEW FORDS
FORD V-g: Now fire inrhes 
longer from Lumper to 
koiupcr. Rourui.r bodies— 
moro Ittggagf- •{.o.-e. Now 
•lyling. Uydraulte hntkrt. 
Scienliftc noiin.lproofing. 
Tripl-.<ii«hioiirJ coufutt. 8I> 
or 60 bp. \ -8 cniUne.
Frisst begJa a ) . . . .  SU4'A

i a :1 * 11 ^ - * 1 ^
Y i l - l6 oH ^ 1 5 -

PorS V-t TaSor l »S—i wits ASap.

01 LUXI FORD V-l: Pro
vides all the haiic Ford fra- 
tsrrs, with eitra luxury. 
Remarkable amount of 
eqnipmrnt included in 
price. Hydraulic brakes. 
8S-hp. V-8 engine. Sett a 
new high lor luw-pri<^ 
can — in appearance sad 
perform anre.
FrIsM kegla o f . ..$4841^

$424iA-«W4 M-kp- 84441k

Be Leae PerS V-g Perder SeSea $ 7b9i f

Used Tires — Washing & Lubrication :: 
Monarch Batteri^"

We will give a liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old tires if you trade for a set of

LEES
With a Twelve Months Guarantee

------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,
Cold Weather Is About Here—Get Your J 

_______ PRESTONE Now!

: PHILLIPS SERVICE s t a t io n '
•W. D. Smith 

Phone 66 *

SkillMl Labor .......  $8.00 |l.lIntennedlate Orada
lAbor ....................... 4.00 J

Unskilled Labor ______ tJO  .(
For the Claaalficatlon of part 

cular poaltiona under the atom 
types of Laborers, Workmen. ( 
Meehanlce. aee the Required Special 
ProvlsloDs.

*T?te above prevailing minimum 
wage ratea shall govern on thle 
contract. Overtime and legal holi
day work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing ratee.

A local employment agency from 
which the OonCractor tfiall obtain 
employment list will be designated 
prior to the award • o f contract- 
Plana and epeclfkcatlSns aiRUaibie 
at the office of Lon C. Ingram. Jr„ 
Resident bg in eer , Lubbock, Texas, 
and State Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual r l^ te  reservad.

IS-tle.

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
>rl939

MSmm9RI •Rf
|2|3 4 3 4 7

9 10 II 12 14
14 t? e If 20 21
23̂ 2423242728
30|3l • • • a

less frying
Tn o n t h  m, nonth out, many
^  women and g»H» obtain nwv
w«y bcA^u from Cardui hatdiiB 
buddtfR up the' whole system by 
hdpinf women to get aioft energy 
from their food—and so incieseee 
rttieancc to the strain o f funĉ  
tionsl periodic pain Try Itf

C  A R D U I

fSs Mi MsrT V-8 Tsws tsdss

• H ie new care in the Ford (^ l it y  Croup 
lor 1939 give yon a broad choice. Whichever 
you dKMee, whatever yon pay, you 'll get top  
eo/ne for  jom r m oney. That is true o f the lowest 
priced car or the higheet- All have one impor
tant thing ili'com m on— inherent quality. ~ 

Their quality cornea from fine materials, 
iwedsioa wtwhmanehip, and from the fact that 
back o t these ears is the only automobile plant

MIRCURT 8t An mtirely 
nrw csr. Fit* into th« Ford 
line between the De l.tixe 
Ford snd tlie I.incoln-Zephyr. 
Dtttincti?r ■tyling. 116-inrh 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies.’ Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.
Fricet hegia ef...S8«41k

of its kind— where production proceeses are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.
• Tilings are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Croup. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

i t  Dathorvd h  OefroH — Fexet eifrw 

FOM MOTOg eOMFANV—MAXIRS OF FORB, MRBewRV.' LINOOUI-XRFMVR ANB LINOOLM MOTOR CARS

; » » 4 1 1 I I I  »♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦ »»4^ 4 :»4.4.»4-4"»* » 4 4 » 44 111111 H  I 11 14 | || | || | k  i

TAHOKA M O TO R  CO.
Sales Service

; W. L. (Bill) Burleson^ Phone 49 ::

4 »>
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124

^lu-fery • Diaanosif .  Laboratory

X-RAY

TOM T. GARARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice U State and Pederal 
Courta

TAHOKA. TEXAS

_ _ •
Dr, L, E,̂  Turrentine

PHYSICIAN
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 18 Res. Phone 80

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors lind Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Service

Day Phone 42 Nlfht Phones 3-15

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone 28
Office over F.rst National Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician. Saryery. Oatsspaih
Third Floor Myrick Bulldlnc 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Hem iorrhoiiM (PHes) Treated 

Withont Sorrery
No Loss of Time From Work

4‘‘H  I I HO .
me 49

4 S4 _t •4 > -•A

t n  LYNN OOCNTY KIWI, TAHOSA. THAI
■- f
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Club and Church News
P. T. A. EXECUTIVE BIEKTINQ

The local P. T. A. held a ̂ meeting 
ol the Executive Committee in the 
home of the" President. |drs. J. K. 
Applewhite, on Thursday, November 
3.

The following were chosen to 
represent the Tahoka P. T. A. at 
the State Convention in LuMiock 
November 15 to 17, Mrs. I. Stewart, 
Mrs. H. C. Story, Mrs. Claude 
Donaldson, Mrs. W. S. Taylor, Mrs. 
W. T. Hanes, and Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white.

A Room Mother was chosen for 
each room of the grade school. Mrs. 
R. W. Fenton Jr. as' chairman of 
the committee aided by suggestions 
from the teachers made the follow
ing selections, for a duratim of six 
weeks:

Mrs. V. D. Armstrong—Miss Col
lier, First grade.

Idrs. John Slover—^Mrs. Craft, 
iflrat grade.

Mrs. Hoy 
Second grade.

Mrs. W. T.

TAHOKA WOMEN ATTEND 
BOOK REVIEW

The followlhg Tahoka women at-

Mfi M U
TABOKA OIBL KNBOLLUl lN  
MART BARDIN-BATLOB 

Nov. 10—Jdias l a  Verne West, 
daughter of Mrs. and M rs.. J. P. 
West of Tahoka. is enrolled as a 
freshman thia year at Mary Hardin- 
Bablor College.

The college, founded In 1845, ob -1  
served its ninety-fourth opening re
cently. With the opening came the 
introduction of a new course In 
Mary Harlin-Baylor College en
titled Po'8< and personality. The-

tended a "Book Review” in Lub- 'cOurse la to be characterised by

Cowan—Miss Davis.

bock Tuesday afternoon: Mmes. H 
Story, O. M. Stewart. A. P. Ed

wards, J. p . Fglts, R. W. Fenton Sr.,
Truett Smi^h. L. C. Haney, Helen i academic work, 
Eubanks.: Ben Hardy, and J. K.
Applewhite.

A book recently written by Mrs.
Laura Krey. a Texas woman now 
residing in St. Paul, Minnesota, 
entitled "—  and Tell of Time", was 
reviewed by Miss Evelyn Opppen- 
heimer of Dallas, a literary critic.
The book is a historical romance of 
the Civil War period and recon
struction days, and the review by 
Mtss Oppenheimer is said to have 
been most dramatic and interesting.-------------- 0--------------

H. B. McCord, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis late 
Thursday afternoon of last week. Is 
said to be recovering nicely and It

lectures, beauty clinics, and an ad
visory council to  aid students In 
personality development along with

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
(Ben Hardy Pastor)

Next Sunday will be .he last 
Sunday of the conference year. The 
Conference ednvenes at Memphis, 
Texas, November 16. We will have a 
fair report. The conference wtil close 
Sunday afternoon the 20 wUh 
reading the appointments.

Will be glad to have you In jur 
services Sunday.

O. O. SprolM gad son Osesr of 
Quemado, down on the Rio'Orands, 
were buslnwi visitors here last 
Friday. Mr. Sproles and family for
merly resided In the Dixie com
munity, remonring to Quemado a 
few years ago. A number of other 
I.ynn county farmers are there too. 
Mr. Sproles. like most of the others, 
is engaged in truck farming. They 
depend almost solely on irrigation 
for their water supply.-------------- 0--------------

We failed to mention last week 
the recent visit of Miss Ada Brad
ford of Palestine wlta Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Brown and Mrs. W. C. Wells. 
She is a niece of Mr. Brown's.

t^y up your suneeripaoti to I'ne 
Lynn County News now!

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA

J u s t  a F tw  S ips an d — ' 
U k e a  Flash— R elief I

sis.
TURB (totsb Mtiag)—t>y Iw Um Uf m  mIUbs •«Wh MdUlM in nil of «old Cnnndn. 

. ‘Itiha • MiapW SoMi W end
• goea ■Ighft rmt. y'j* llul* nip nM
Um ardlinry cencli h way "  rontlmM
for two or UmoSoyo on4 you'll boor Itulo 
■MPO frooo tbol touch oM bonr-on oowrb 
that Botblnc aaoioa ia b a l^ l f  act loy- 
fatly aatiaSaS—wenay bark.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa. J, Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and ConsultsUon 

Sam G. Dann. M. D. F. X  C. 8 
Surgery and Oenito-Urmary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obsterips. Oynectriogy, Surgery, 
Wm. L. Baogh. M. D. 
Surgery and Dtagnosla 

Fred W. SUndefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Canon. M. D.
Bye. Ear, Nose, Throat, 

Allergy. Hayfever 
W, E. Crarens, M. D. 

Oenrral Medicine 
Densil D. ‘ Cross, M. D. F.A.C.8. 

Surgery, O)rnecok>gy, Otology 
O. W. Enitish, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Diseaaes of Women 

Ewell L. Bant, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology end 

Obstetrics
C. C. ManseU, M. D.

'' Dermatology and General 
Medicine

BL M. Ewing. M. D.
OeneraJ Medicine 

M. H. Benaen. M. D. 
Infants and Children 
C. J. HoiOngswortli 

Superintendent 
Mias Edna Engle 

Director o f Nursing 
Mrs. G. W. Weedy. K  N. 

Director of Nursing Education

Sanitarium & Clinic 
Lubbock

Medical, Sargery and DIogiioeli
General Sargery 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUea 
Or. Henrle E. Mast
Bye. Ear. Nose S  Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. BUke

Infants A ChUdrea
Dr. M. C. Overion 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore.
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetries 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. M cCarty

X-Ray A Laboratory
Or. James D. WJson

Resident
Dr. J. K  Richardson

C. B. BUNT i .  H. FELTON
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X -RAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOOICAL LABORATORl 

SCHOOL OP NUBSINO

Hanes—^Mrs. Dunna- 
gsn Second grade.

Mrs. Loird Edwards—Mias 
Third grade.

Mrs. R. P. Weathers— Miss Her
ring, Third grade.

Mrs. R. B. Jones—Miss Taylor, 
FoxuTh' grade.

Mrs. Winter Knight— Mrs. Krom 
er. Fourth grade.

Mrs. H. B. McCord—Mr. Klrk- 
aood. Fifth grade.

^Mrs. Roddy— Mr. Smith, Sixth 
grade.

Mn. C. O. Carmack—Mr. Bostick. 
Sixth grade.

Mr. Smith asked for snd wsa 
granted help from the P. T. X  in 
moving ,the oceap-wave fnnn the 
old Genital Ward grounds to the 
Oiade School grounds. Mr. Dodson 
spoke of the need of two concrete 
tennis courts for the High School 

Mrs. Donaldson offered the fol 
lowing motion snd it was made and 
adopted by the Executive Com 
mlttee “That the Tahoka P. T. A 
a£ a body commend Mr. Hanes, Mr. 
Dodson and otbers in authority on 
the stand they took as to the dis
cipline, over the High School 
Students who left school on Monday 

I morning, October 31. Signed: Mr.
: Smith. Mrs. V. F. Jones. Mias Tip- 
pit, Mrs. W. 8 . Taylor. Mrs. Claude 
Donaldson, Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite, Mrs. H. C. Story.-------------- 8--------------
O'DONNELL COUPLE 
MARRIED SUNDAY

The marriage o f Miss Marie 
Howard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Howard, to Douglas Ballew. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ballew. 
was solomenlmd Sunday at 4 p. m 
at the home of the bride's parents 
at O'OonneU, with Rev. J. X  Luns
ford performing the single ring 
ceremony. Oladlolas, asters, and 
fern adorned an improvised altar.

As a prelude to the ceremony. 
Miss noreoce Oary and Mr. A. C. 
Hamilton sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery 
of Life” (Herbert) srlth organ and 
tloUn played by Mrs. Rochelle Pelts 
and Mr. Elmo Burkett. They also 
played *T Love You Truly" as 
vows were exchanged.

Miss Dorothy Walls was bride at- 
tendsnt and Mr. Jack Howard, 
brother of tbs bride, was best man.

A reception was held Immediately 
jSftsr the wedding. Upon a century- 
old walnut dining table, spread with 
a lace olotli. a three tiered wedding 
cake with bride and groom deoora- 
Uon was served to more than sixty 
guests.

The out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hays and family 
u id  Miss Oora Hays o f Ballinger. 
Misses B na  Muriel Lewis and 
Gertrude Schants and Mr. Iran 
Bums of Lubbock. Mr. and Mia. 
Pat Oary. Ropes.

After a week m d  trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas BsUew will be st 
home in OTJoonefl.

is expected that he will be brought 
home soon.

---------------o--------------
Tlpplt. Pay up your subsenpUon nowl

SORB THROAT—TONSIUTI8 
For prompt relief —  mop yoar 

throat or tonsils with Anathssla- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tab sba Drag Oa.

Bring Us Your-T U R K E Y S
We pay Highest Market Prices for :: 

Turkeys, Poultry, Cream, Eggs and ;; 
Hides.

McKINNON PRODUCE y.

<nioy work, a aiotaan muii 
^ fed wdl Csrdui auk in build> • 

log up the wfaok tysteai by helping 
woeoen to ^  siocc energy from 
dwir food—and so incrcsacs rs. 
•■■tinoe to the etrain of functional 
petiodfc pain. Try itf

C A R D U I

E Y E  to E Y E  in your own living room, Your Mileage Merchant would unblinkjngly talk this same good sense about saving your carsbattery and oil by changing now to
WINTER OIL-PLATING

J -

O BRASH '̂ sounding off'* by  
V ^ r  M ileage Merchant, be

cause he can easily be specific about 
his patented C onoco Germ Processed 

oiL It specifically OIL-PLATES your 
engine (or w inter.. .  no other oil does. And 

winter OIL-PLATING specificaJly cuts down on 
draggy "starts,”  battery exhaustion and oil extrava
gance, (or these spedfic reasons:
The Germ Process odds in to this oil a patented 
man-made substaiKe that sets up a strong force of 
attraction between Germ Processed oil and every 
engine suriace it touchca. Even the upright surfaces 
instantly attract and hold Germ Processed oil in tlte 
(orm o( lasting OIL-PLATING. This OIL-PLATING 
can never drain down — any more than chrome 
plating — during the longest, coldest parking. No 
question then, about winter OIL-PLATING speeding 
your starter (rom the first, because b^ ore youVe 
even got out your key, your engine is raedy-lubri- 
cated by slippy OIL-PLATING. Never letting loose, 
OIL-PLATING can’t shoot out of the engine, but 
remains A conptant help to y ow  oil-level — one o( 
the smartest reasons (or changing to Your Mileage 
Merchant’s C onoco Germ Processed oiL Patented 
—your one way to change to WINTER OILPLATINGI

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
44 1111 4 » » 4 4.4 44i44i»44i444S44444444»444444 44444444v4 '44444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 44"H '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 4 4 'l 144 4 4^

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS-
Dougjas Finley Craig TefteDer

Conbet^ Service Station Phone 65
' 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 l l ^ l >̂44 » 4 4 t 4 4 4 l l M t » 4 4 444»44IM I I r t ' I I H I  t 8 » » » 4 8 4 4 4 » 4 e 4 e » e 4 » M » 4,4 4 4 8 > 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 M  > 4444 8 » 8 »44,4 4 4 4 4 44 4 e
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Lififhten Duties Of 
County Agents

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Colleee Station, Tejflaa—County i 
p.ricul ujal agents In many counties | 

rclinq Ls'i'ng nctivc admlnlstra-.^; IT
\T duilrs in connection with the 

\AA propr^n’.s and are becoming 
mrmb. rs of the coonty AAA com
mittee wit!'out vote.

It i.s b. I.ev'd that the change will 
occur In about two-thirds of 254 
'J’exas counties by the first of the 
Mar. II II. Williamson, director of 
■ho T: xas A and M. College Exten- 
fii Ti Service, has said.

Tlie farm act of 1938 provides 
t ?at a CO n y agent may either serve 
■ f executive secret .ary of the county 
A.5.\ c'lmm tte or become an ex-of- 
ficn mc!nb< r of the group. In ketp- 
ng with ti e expressed views of the 
U. S. I>'partment of Agriculture to 
ihc toca .̂ atlminl.stratlon of the AAA 
I.,any oo nty agr.cultural agents 
are sh.f in,' from the position of 
-S' cret iry to that of ex-officio board 
mt mber.
(i-alent ns .oaTlrm 1122

AdminlsTatlve responsibility in 
tlu.'̂ c ca.scs will be assumed by the 
AA.5 as.s .stant. who will perform 
t c dmits of the committee secre
tary m addition to those he has 
licld as treasurer.

"We want county committeemen 
and farm people to understanth that 
*t Ls our desire to render the great- 
• St possible service to agriculture by 
Lui'dlng a stronger and more effec
tive extension program and by ald- 
'ng farmers ^  make use of the 
various federal piograms in tl.e 
most effective manner,” Willlam- 
<on said.

"Ih e  change In duties will enable 
our agents to carry a much broader 
program of work to the fanners In 
the county.” County agricultural 
agents will continue to head up the 
AAA programs in the more sparsely

«UM oae*
v«uut ttxxJ

T* /
[6 * ^ 1 1

' 'y j

AllpUtCa Murie ■ 
Goet ••On The Air>‘

A march compoMd by W .. B. 
Alphln of tills d ty  to to be present
ed by the Croeley radio statlmi 
WLW as a part of a  musical pro
gram next Tuesday nlgbt.

The program may be heard hare 
by tuning In on the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal station KFYO st 
9:30 P. M. on that night.-------------- 0--------------
ERROR CORRECTED 

We call attention to an error that 
appeared In the advertisement of 
the Oaignat Motor Company last 
week. The date when car to to be 
given away was given as December 
21. 1t»e correct date is December 
24, at 5:30 p. m. We are sorry this 
error was made and gladly correct 
the same.

B IA B llID
j .  K. Oass and Mrs. Lahore Sat- 

tie ware unlUd in marriage by 
Judge W. B. Swan In hto office 
about nine 
morning.

o’clock Wedneelay

settled counties, it was thought, 
since the employment of AAA as
sistants there would take a prolubi- 
tive cut from farmers’ and ranch- 
nien'a payments.

Pay up your subacfTpnon now!

Chib sad

s ra ta a i aM M am a ^
f

f ’ the Road t o  Savings Leads t o
Food Store
and Market

S.
ORAMCES Oranges 15c

C allfornia Sweets Posci

M Tomatoes 5c
f  aney Pinks, Powid—

iSaiunlay \vc will give a sack of Packards 
Flour Free every 2 hours, starting 

ai M o’clock, ending at 4 o'clock.

TOiVIATOES No. t 2 for 15c

Coffee Admiration 
1 Pound Pkg,

CADE-RCTHERFORD 
Leaving Tahoka early Sunday 

morning. Mr. Randolph Rutherford 
,n.nd Misa Doris Jean Cade of this 
'city were united In marriage In 
, SanU py. New Mexico, late that 

^  I rftemoon. Immediately after the 
wedding they sent a telegram to the 

 ̂ bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Cade, telling them of their marrl- 
sge. Mr. anl Mrs. Cade knew the 
Intentions of the young couple be
fore they left but did not know 
where the nuptial vows would be! 
taken. {

The young couple are expected 
to be back In Tahoka before the 
end of the week. ’They will occupy 
the Leonard Craft apartment 

The bride was a member of the 
senior class of the Tahoka High 
School. She had been reared in thto 
county, principally In Tahoka.

’The groom came to Tahoka about 
a year ago as' manager o f the Cobb 
DrparUnent Store. He to a young 
man o f pleasing personality and 
excellent buaineaa ability. ^  

’The many friends of these young 
people are wishing them the best 
that life affords.

---------------- 0 ■ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Brlnger o f 

St. Louis hrtoltod her sisters Mtos 
Viola of ’Tahoka and Mrs. C. 
r .  Oalyen of ’Three Lakes, and her

J. T. Owens of the Edith com- 
n-unity, who underwent an opera
tion for an Internal cancer In the 
Lubbock Samltaiium one day last 
week, to said to be doing at well as 
could be expected. It to hoped that 
he may be able to come hcxne some 
time soon, though the ravages of 
the cancer are said to have reached 
an advanced stage before he was 
taken to the sanltarliun.

----------------0----------------
J. K. Applewhite and W. L. Burle-

J. M. Hewlett, who removed from 
the Dixie community In this county 
last winter to the Ropesville farm 
project, was hare on business Wed- 
tiesday. He reports very short crops 
of both feed and cotton on the col- 
any this year, due to the exceeding
ly- dry spring and summer. There 
are a little more than eighty thxraen 
cm this project now. he says.

o  — ----------
Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the 

Methodist Church, ssya that he 
united three couples In marriage 
the past week, but hone of them 
resided in thto county. One couple 
resided In Lubbexto;. another In La- 
mesa, and another couple were

\

Like New Again
Snrpiislng how this new and 
more arirntific aervioe makes 
clothes look like new. Onoe 
you try It. you’ll never switch.

We are now equipped 
clean Fur Coats.

Nii-Way Cleaners
Sara Price, Owner 

Phone 142 
24 Hour Serrloe

tiansients.

SOD went up to Amarillo ’Thuraday. 
where the former was to be Initiated 
into the Klva 'Temple of the 
Shriners. Bill, who to a member at 
the Fort Worth Temple, went 
along to make sure that Jack gets 
back home. Thoae Shrine Initiations
are aome times a Mt rough, *tto

Fay up your aupsc f ipOoo to ’Tbo

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Edwards were 
called to McGregor In ICcLennan 
county jMirly Sunday morning by 
the serious Ulneas of Mrs. Edward’s 
tnother, Mrs. W. B. Nunley, r who 
a as said to be in a dying coodlikm.

STA'TED MKETINae Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each mlnth at 7:10. 
Membera urged to at
tend. Visitors welcome.

V. P. Jooee. Sec’y.
B. A. Maasen W. M.

BROWN'S LOTION
«ill tUip BAD FOOT ODOR wlUi 
>.re« applications, st night only, or 
'our money back. ATHLETE’S 
X>UT nuirfcly healed. Guaranteed 
or KI.NGWORM. POISON IVY, 
S’ SrXT BITF.S. ECZEMA, CON- 
WGIOUS SORES. CUTS. cte. Sold

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP
Finger Wave 
Oil Shampoo A  Set 
Btumpoo and Set 
Lash A  Brow Dye
Electric Facial with Violet 

Ray _  11.00

Free dry with every fttajnpoo 
and 8 .'t Friday and Saturday.

Phene 23

Oleta Boydstun— Dama Angitai

v f V ‘

We Deliver Phone No, 39

Flour 48 Poudds— 
Everlite

FLOUR48 lbs,—

BUTTER APPLE APRICOT PEACH 
Fall Quarts Pure PTwit 25c

[‘ brother. Bums Ellis of Thres lAkss 
Friday and Saturday. They left 
here Saturday for San Angelo to 

'vtolt her parents. Mr. and Mra Sam 
Ellis. ----------- 0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and 
littls daughter went to Anson anl

$1.33
C o f f e e Brigrht & Early 1 9 c

PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. can . . . .  5c
CATSUP, 14 oz. botde 10c
FUVORN

back Sunday, where they ytolted hto 
step-mother, who to now able to be 
on crutchee after suffering a trae- 

'ture oT the tog In six plaoes sereral 
!weeki ago. In a fall.

-------------0-------------
j Mrs. Charlotte Short, district 
lease worker for the ’Texas rsliel

Rlbbea CaM
_  33eSYRUP 

Salad Dressing . 19c 
Tomato Juice 3 for 25c

Table Salt, 10 lbs. ... 19c 
ORANGES . “•-» »«- ,12c 
APPLES, doz... . . . . . . .12c

BMUe Cagea
Vanilla lOc

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Soda
SOAP Yeltew Bmt

..... 15c5W l5c ccmmlasloo, who has been statlooed 
here for aeyeral months. wlU have 
Ixadquarters at I smsea after Nov
ember 16.

HOMINY Tall Can 
2V2 can -

RIPPLED WHEAT, 3 boxes ... 25c

Wash Hlckerson o f Three Lnkee 
was celled to Bollto, Oklahoma. Sat
urday afternoon by the deatii of hto 
oldest brother, who eras M yean of 
age.

P
n  w M in  
h  n a p h t h a

S O A P «> DATS 1 jC

CTFAIf 9*̂i J l L a M I V  Young, Tender, Pewnd . . L J l ,

LUNCH M EAT.... . . . . ...... lb. 21c
ROAST, Chuck  ......... lb. 17c
CHILI,

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Norman of 
El Reno, Oklahoma, are here thto 

i week rtolUng Mrs. Norman’s 
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ayoox.

• -  ----------
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boward of

m m  mm m  m  o i a i h  i a j o i  t m i o i u m

tS P /D H  23c ic

Bar Candy
AB Se ban  and 
Chewing Gam

3 for 10c

BANANAS Golden FruH, 12c I Fruit Cake MixITTSSL 39c

Mrxieaa Style.

Lubbock visited their daughters, | 
Mrs. Frank BUI and MTs. Barley 
Henderson, here thto week. ^

, , ------  o  ■
JUNIOR FOOTBALL G U fB  

’The ’Tahoka Junior Football team 
is playing the O'Donnell Junior 
team here at 3 o ’clook Thi 
afternoon.

Ivan Cathcart Meat Market
~ . Home Killed Hereford Meats

Top Prices On Eggs 
Free Delivery

0upt. W. T. Banea reports^ that 
the average attandanoe ki the ’Ta^ 
hoka sohooto for the flret eight 

^weeks of the seesion was M  per

Fan
Cheese 
Cheese 
Shoulder 
Roast

2 Ih. Bm  WUs s m  eertlfted

Ari Star Pleale

red

Steak
Chuck Roast 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Mexican Hots

Yeoag Beef< 
Pound—

Pound—

cent.

IL
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Good Leather Soled 
Oxfords

' '!. J” - u. ■'mstf-ammam
ILDER DRENNON’S NOTES

Ab I look out over the beeuUful 
snow, I am reminded that Jeeua 
died that hla blood micht waah ua 

white aa anow, or aa laalah aald: 
Thouch your alna be m  acarlet they 
M̂aii be white aa anow; thouch 

tiiey be red like crlmaon, they ahall 
be aa wool.”

Yesterday waa a cold, raw day 
and many did not atttend aeryloaa. 
I have been looking In the Bible for 
•the place where It aald, "attend 
worship when the weather la fair,** 
but I have not found It yet. How 
many will fall to go to wordiip in

ENGLISH
FRIDAY

**Rich Man Poor
Girr

with Robert Toaaut, Lew 
Ayct*. Rath Haaay,

Oay Klbbae

«

SATURDAY
*Cowboy From 

Brooklyn**
with Dick rowcD. Pat 0*Brlea 

PriaciUa Lane. Dick Peraa

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
F>ed Astaire, Olngcr Ragm

*Tarefretr
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

**All Quiet On The 
Western Front**

W;tb Lew Ayers, Sttaa Saaa* 
Mervllle, Raasel Oleaaea, 

Jean Marsh
War again threatens the 

Worldl The Ood of war nc 
longer sleeps. He’s Stalking 
hla prey agalnl . . . His eye 
is on another generation of 
the worid’a youth.___________

THURSDAY NOV. ITth 
Edward O. RoMaaoa la

The Amazing Di. 
Clitterhome^*

A D A
FRIDAY

**Sons Of The 
Legion**

With lane OversBaa. Evalyii 
Eeya. Donald O'OaMsr. 

___________Ttaa HeR__________

SATURDAY 
Charles Stairett In

**The Colorado 
TraW*

With Irte Meredith aad the 
Sens eJ the Ploassrs

SATURDAY MID-NTTR
**The Lady In 
The Morgue**

with Prestan Faster. Frank 
Jenks, PatrlBla EMa

SUNDAY A MONDAY
**Time Out For 

MurdeP*
With Olerls Btaart, MInhnsI 

Whalen, Chick Chandler 
Jane DarweE

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
**The Missing 

Guest**
with Paal Kelly.

_______Cenetanee Maafs______

m niSDATrifOV. 17tA 
Jack HoH In

Reformatory**

bad weather yet will go to their 
pieces of business in the same kind 
of weatharl I wonder If we love 
Jesus aa much aa we claim to.

I gave a special sermon yesterday 
(which X will deliver at Big Spring 
tomorrow afternoon) on Six of the 
greatest questions that confront ua 
today. The first waa: Am I my 
brothers kseperf Asked by Cain 
when Ood asked him where hla 
brother Abel was. Oenesis 4-fl. We 
found we were.

The next great question nw 
‘ What ahall It profit a man If he 
gain the whole world and lose hla 
own soul**? Upon careful study we 
found there was none.

The third was. "If a man die 
Shan he lire again?” and the 
answer was fousd In John 1I*2S 
that he should, which led ua to our 
fourth question "Where shall I 
spend eiemtty?” The Bible Just sets 
forth two places. Hell and Heaven, 
and In order to mlas hefl and gain 
heaven we learned from our next 
question, "What'must I do to be 
nved?” that we had to believe the 
gospel, Mark 16: l l - l l ;  Repent of 
our sins. Acts J-M; Confess Christ. 
Matthew 10-S2, Romans 10-9>10; 
And be baptised, Mark 16-16. Acte 
3-Sf; and then live the Christian 
life imto the end of life’s Journey, 
Matthew 10-».

IRe last and greatest of all the 
questions was, "What shall I do 
alth Jssus which is called Christ?" 
Matthew 67-33. This last question if 
answered properly will aotvs all 
other questions.

Dear readers think on these ques
tion seriously, won’t you? Listen in 
on station W. B. A. P. next Sunday 
n.oreing at 6:30 and hear one of 
the beat programs on the air; put 
no by oinr friend and brother W. Le* 
O D ai^ . It will do you good and 
start iron right for the day.

Yours for more pepole who think 
that right is a bigger srord than 
cither sueoeas or faUun, whose 
convictions are not for sale.—R. P. 
DR£3tNON.

----------------g----------------
Little Miss Barbara Jean Hender

son was honoree Thursday at a psuty 
on the occasion of her sixth birth
day, given by her mother. Mrs. 
Harley Henderson.

COUNTY CLUBSi
Mtea until Beyd. ■ . D. Agsnl

»♦♦♦♦♦H I I
MRS. T. R  TUNE 
HOSTESS TO H. D.

i l l *

CLUB

Far Evsry Day

Is sinytiody happier bscause you 
paused his way?

Does any one remember that you 
spoke to him today?

Tills day is almost over, and its 
tolling Is through.

Is there any one to utter a kindly 
word for you?

Did you sire a friendly greeting 
to the friend who came aloos?.

Or a ohurfiah sort of "BOwdy” as 
you vanished in the throng?

Were yon sstflsh pars and aimpis 
as you rtuhed along your way?

Or is tnreania mighty grateful for 
a deed you did today?

can you say tonight in parting 
with today that’s Blppin’ fast

That yon hMped a single brother 
of the many that you passed?

Is a-slDgle heart rejoicing over 
what you did or said?

Does the man whose hotus srere 
fading now with courage look

• ahead?
Did you waste the day or lose it? 

Was tt wen or poorly «en(?
Did you leave a traO of kindness 

or a scar of dJsoontant?
As you dose your eyas tat sttanber,

do you think that Ood wquM _ «
My

You r̂a earned one mags tomorrow 
by the way you spent today?

W. D. Wilkeiu & Co.

The O’Donnell Home Demonstra- 
llon Club met at the home of Mrs.
T. R. ’Tune on November 3 at 3 p. m-

Mrs. John Bsrles, council delegate, 
reported that the O’Donnell. club 
v'ss represented in both the county 
cake show which eras held at Ta- 
boka and in the domestic solencs 
department of the South Plains Pair 
at Lubbock.

Mrs. T. R  ’Tune, Home Pood 
Demonstrator told how a variety of 
vfgetables were grown In a frame 
garden and exhibited canned beets 
grown in this garden. ’The store 
room contained about 300 pints of 
canned food consisting of a fine 
variety of vegetablos and fruits. AU 
the food was home grown except 
the plums and peaches.

On November 17, the club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Earles.

Delicious refreshments of coffee,
I peaches, whipped cream and cakes 
I a-ere served to Meidames Waldo 
McLaurln, John Earles. Alma House,

• E. J. Treadway and W. K Tread
way.

----------------0----------------
BALL CAIfNINO CONTEETB 
HELD IN OCTOBER

The Ball Canning Contest was 
field in indlviduAl home demonstra
tion clubs •̂ durlng October. Bach 
club member exhibited a quart of 
tion-acld vegetables aad a quart of 
(rult as an entry. The members as
sisted the home demonstration 
agent In scoring the producte. The 
wtnulng entry was entered in the 
fjial county scoring. Mias Ora 
Anderson, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Yoakum County, did 
the Judging which resulted as:

First: Mrs. W. E. Dubree, Draw- 
Red wine.

i aecood: Mrs. C. E. Short, Oraas- 
land.

’Third: Mrs. A. C. Wearer, Ta-
hoka.

Other winners In clubs were: Mrs.' 
C. L. Cooper. Hackberry; Mrs. Rufus | 
eiovar, Midway; Mrs. .R. W. Barton. 
13ew Idmn; Mrs. Paid Johnson, T-1 
Bar; Mrs. Oran Klckersoa. Tliree! 
Lakes; Mrs. W. C.' Huffaker, Wilson.:I--------------- ^  ■ —
T-BAR 4-H CLUB MEBTg

’*Whan girls are courteous at 
home they are more at ease wlttr 
friends and strangers". Mias liUth 
Beyd, C. H. O, A . told the members 
of the T-Bar 4-H Club which met 
at the school house at 9:00 o’clock 
November 3.

"Home Is the best place to practice 
table manners", Mias Boyd added.

Every member Is planning to 
bring a home made gift suitable for

rome member in the family at next 
meeting.

Maxine Undley was selected 
clothing demonstrator. Emma Jean 
Moore will be poultry demonstrator. 
Mrs. H. P. Llndley was elected 
Sponsor.

Members present: Betty Jean 
Davis. Verna Jo Johnson, Maxine 
Undley. Callle Pay McMillan, Bene 
McMillan. OUie Lee McMillan. 
Pauline McMillan. Emm« Jean I 
Moore.

■' o---------------
GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB MEET 
AT SCHOOL HOUSE

The Orsasland 4-H Club met 
November 4 at the schooiPiouse.

Close doors quietly, knock before 
entering a private room, and respect

personal property were rules selected 
from the demonstration "Under
standing the Members of My Psml- 
ly" which Beth Shepherd, cooper
ator In the Orassland 4-H Club, 
tliought every club girl should 
practioe at home.

The club made plans for a box 
supper mday night, November 19. 
at the school house.

Miss Pauline Travis was elected 
sponsor. .

New member: Mary Ruth Ed- 
rards.

Members present: Margie Shep
herd, Nelda Lois Moore. Joy Moore, 
Kitty Olenn Eula Mae Inws, Billie 
Greer, Ruble Oreer, Beth Shepherd. 
Prances Aten. Maxine Cash, June 
Cooper, Marie Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldrldg:. 
old-timers here who strayed oft to 
Clovis. New Mexico, a few years 
ago, and then moved down to 
Breckenrldge about a year ago. were 
here last Friday for a few hours, 
calling on friends. They still like 
Tahoka. We don’t see why they 
don’t come baeje home.

----------- -o--------■--------
O. O. Vaughn of O’Donnell drop

ped Into the Nesra office W vdn«s- 
day to set his figure for the News 
ahead, as he does every year, and 
stated that the cotton crop In his 
section of the county U exceedingly 
short this year. Mr. Vaughn has 
treen farming and reading the News 
for many years.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

M m m

Hof now/

sL It mav

. . . Ibaaks le 
ef Blaek-praagkl
When your child Is 
aad Ovely than usuaL it may 
be a warning of esnsttpotlaa. 
If soh try Syrup of Black- 
Draught It’s pleajmnt to taste, 
aad tbai«b nothliup In It that 

can harm a ehOdk 
ddlcate lotesdnal 
IFStem when gtv- 
en accordlaf to 
the dlnetlcna

fCr Syvwp sf

C O F F E E  I I I  ’C w -  ^  1 9 c  

M U S T A R D ,  q t ...................... 1 2 c

P E A S  1 7 c  

C O R N c l l . ‘ r u Z 2 f o r 2 3 c

 ̂Pounds Bulk t w  f  ^  
C m m v J C #  Choice White Rose

G r e e n  B e a n s ,  No. 2  . . .  9 c  

C r a n b e r r y  S a n c e * ^  *  "  1 4 c  

P U M P K I N  -  ‘ 1 0 c

P o r k  &  B e a n s  5 c

C O C O A  '  . . 1 2 V 2 C  

0XYD0L*« —  > « 2 5 c

Cirisco ^  55c
|« 1 Ne. SH Red A TFtalla If*  
P 8 d C u 6 S  SHeed ef kalvaet iw C

T o m a t o  J n ic e !^ * * *  » 3  f o r  2 5

C a m a y  S o q i  . .  1 7 c  

F u r n i t u r e  P w i s h  M.ichiM. 1 5 c

Red & White 3 For—

Kheapple Juice 2 5 c
, GRAIN FED

V e a l L o a f  1 5 c  

B a c o n  . . . .  2 3 c  

C h e e s e  • » ■ —  . . .  4 9 c

BABY BEEF'

S A U S A G E S n ” * 1 2 1 /2 C  

B e e f  R o a s t  1 2 ^ /i c  

S t e a k  1 7 V 2 «

C ASH STORE
 ̂ a

.  K -  4
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Classified Ads.

IX A S S m E D  KATES 
rtr*l inMrtlon. l«e pcv IUm : 

lub^rquent inaertiMM, 5e per IUm . 
No Ml lAkrn'for Icm Uuui tSe. 
rMh In adYnacc.

Thf NV»r« It not rmponalMe 
fnr rrrort made in ada. except ta 
correct aa*ne In followine leene

Band A ppm s 
For Hrst l W

FOK SALE Or TRADE
r o n  SALE -  A S‘ andard windmill 
n .1  i, w-'r. 1 Kalvan.zed tank and 
tower, a'l In good oondit'on.— Fan- 
11 , D-wso;i, Wilson., T^xas. 12-tfci

FOE SALE—T have a new set of 
111! 1 t St edl.lon of Encyclopaedia 
IVitamiica. Excellent for High 
So ools and Students. Will sell at a 
rn .’I di.se..lint. E.i Terms. Inquire
at N< W.S Office. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE—^Bllght resistant seed 
nia Z''. at I ’ a cent.s per pound.— 
> in Banister.— 12-tfc.

HOC. FEEDERS— Home built and 
KaUy to go. Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co ll-3tc.

FOR SALE Natural gas cook stove, 
:̂oJJ corfdltion:—Boyd Sm.th. ll- ltc

FOR S.^LE— .Meat hors and bred 
gilts—R. H Bates, New Home lOlfc

FOR SALE—Tractor and Imple- 
mints and place for rent. C M 
Lehew, 2 ‘ i  miles Esst of Draw.

10-4 tp.

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Crush BottUng Co. 43-tfc

MOORE S ELECTRIC Plence Charg
ers— Fence your stock with one 
sire and save. Charger $17.50 and 
glS.'iO. See Jay W. Moore Rt. 1 
Wilson, Texa.s. 47-tic.

R'lwbinder for sale. McCormick- 
Dctrlng. See O. Q. Young, 2 ^  miles 
northwest Tahoka. 1-tfc.

/tjlr ahif
Westinghouse

Playing in public for the first time 
Friday night, Tahoka’s eight weeks 
old 60-piece band Is already at- 
ti acting much attention and favor
able comment.

Last Friday night the band played 
at the Tahoka-Lubbock Cowhand 
game here, And gave a good account 
of Itself.

Saturday afternoon the organiza
tion participated in the band fest- 
.vlties at the Texas Tech-Loyola 
(ame In Lubbock. Bands from many | 
South Plains and two New Mexico 
towms participated, and the Tahoka 
band was the youngest one present, 
also, the Tahoka bandsters played 
in the massed band concert at the 
iialf In which there were 800 instru
ments.

Wednesday afternoon the band. 
..ccompanied by the pep squad, went j 
U O'Donnell, where a concert was 
played advertising the Tahoka-O’-j 
Donnell game here this Friday after- ; 
noon. * j

The band will take part In the 
Armistice Day parade at 10:30 in 
he morning and play at the foot-^ 

ball, game at 2 o ’clock In the after- . 
noon. j

Though not playing difficult music , 
yet. the organization Is progressing | 
more rapidly than anyone expected., 

Joyce H. Pelts, who came here 
from San Ssba. la director of the 
hand.

Fam  Benefits 
Expected In 19î

College Station, TettU .^ Texas 
farmers are expected to share Jn the 
improved demand for farm products 
and Increased farm income in pros
pect for 1839, according to W. 8 . 
Morgan, who has Just returned from 
Washington, D. C„ where he at
tended the national conference on 
lf*.e 1939 agricultural outlook held 
by the U. S. Department of Agnoul- 
ture Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics.

Morgan, economist In agricultural 
planning of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extengloi: Service, said the 
1938 cash farm Income for the na
tion was down about II peroeni 
from that of 1937. Some pKk-up 
has been noted in recent mnnths 
with a general Improved demand tor 
farm products.

T h» Improvement is expected to 
develop further In 1939, mainly in 
products such as meat animals, 
cl&lry and poultry products, luid 
frulU and vegetables, the first Items 
to respond to increases in consumer 
purchasing power.

"The outlook for cotton Is un
fortunately not as encouraging as 
is the case for most other agricul
tural commodities," BXorgan slated. 
‘ Record supplies of American and

for«l|B ire «th i, ooAlrMlieii of «e* 
pert demand, and thg fchnoloftoal 
advance! in the production o f sni* 
thetlo fibers account for the dis
couraging cotton gituatkm, both as 
a short time proposition and as a 
long time facto!'," Prices, he said, 
are expected to be the same or per
haps slightly higher.

General economic, conditions In 
the United States are ’"mostly 
favorable to recovery." According to 
the outlook report. A material In
crease In industrial production in 
1939 is expected to be reflected In 
larger consumer incomes, which In 
turn will mean a stronger demand 
for products frmn Texas farms.

The increase in net cash Income 
wiU be greater than the total cash 
Income Increase, Morgan believes, 
for the things fanners must buy In 
producing a crop are expected to 
$how Uttle change and may be lower 
in price. The average farm wage is 
expected to be ^K>ut the same as 
In 1938, while prices paid for farm 
machinery, automobiles. fertUlMr. 
feed, smd seed will probably be 
lower. -------------- 0---------------

Taiioka*8 Rre 
Rate Lowered

Miss Mary Ellen Conway re
turned Sunday from  a  seven weeks 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Joe D. 
Bacon, and family at Skidmore in 
Bee county.

Pay up pour nowi

i^ustln, November 1.—State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner Marvin 
Hall today announced the fla w in g  
reductions in fire Insurance "key” 
rates for eight Tfkas cities for the 
reasons named as follows: TahcAo 
48-43, due to Improvements in the 
fire department.

Mr. Hall praised the city and 
school officials for the Imiwove- 
ments In their flre-flghUng defences 
which make possible savings to the 
Insurance buyers of those cltMi oh 
policies written after November 1. 

-----------------o-----------------

^otWilMr 1 1 . IIM*
________g q g j — . _ a . —■' ggwaaa— A
moptny with Un. L. Lumiditt and
posEbly others of Wilson.

o— -I------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaughn Apd

Mr. And Mrs. Jra Vaughn of Edith 
called to Oklahoma City 

Thursday night of last week by the 
serious Illness of the Vaughns’ 85- 
yesr old. father.

---------------- 0̂--------------------

|i«.

pay up your subscription to The 
Lynn County News now I -

‘ /

Baptists Attending 
State Convention

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale left 
early Monday morning for Dalles 
to attend the Baptist General Con
vention of ’Texas In session there 
this week. They exepet to spend a 
few daira visiting relaUvee In that 
part of the state foUowixig the eon- 
ventlon, but there will be preaching 
services at the Baptist Church here 
next Sunday morning as iieuaL 

Mrs. Garland Pennington, Mrs. 
Homer Harrison, and Mrs. W. H. 
Kenley are also attending the con
vention. They wgnt down Sunday In

. O. R. o. Now 67e
Dcm’t let the chiggers, blue- 
bugs, , fleas and other Insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLUER. Dnigrls*

CITY SHOE SHOP I
JOE MALLOUP

See us for your shoe repilr. 
You can depend on Fair 
Treatment and a Square Deall

Try Us!

Two Bloc Iks North of Cobb’s 
Department Store.

ALEXANDER LAND CO.
Is Now Offering

The most outstanding values on 
more than 100 farms In the Lub
bock trade territory. Improved and 
unimproved. Before you buy. be fair 
to yourself. See us. In office every 
morning until 10:00 A. M. After
wards, probatriy on land. Come, 
phone or wnite.

ALEXANDER LAND CO. 
Phong 1084 Lubbock

314 Myrlck Bldg.

Mack's Food Store
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, November 11th and 12th.

f
WESTERN BUTANE GAS 

SYSTEMS
Manufactured and Installed under,, 

State Approval. 4 :
Also fun line of appliances carried 
at reasonabls prices. See or wrlie us 
for prices and details.

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.. lae. \ 
2430 Ave. H. Lubbock. Texas

WANTED
WANTED—Housekeeping. Call at 
rhite house stoP^stte Farmers Co- 
op. Gin No. 2. 12-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms 
cither for light housekeeping or 

i single bed rooms.—Mrs. Jewell 
WelU. 12-tfc.

I FOR RENT—Two furnished apart- 
I ments. upstaira. Mrs. W. D. Nevels.'

1 1 -Uc.

ahut 
Westinghouse

FOR RXSrr—Small furnished apart- ; 
ment, $5.00 a week. Fhone 258, Mrs. '' 
W. O. Thomas. 11-ltp.

FOR RENT— A one-room furnished 
apartment, —Meda dayton. 10-2tp.

•nrCH EN  PROVED" means 
the savings as proven by 
Vi'estinghouse users— and 
every VC'estinghousc feeture 
fs ’ ’Kitchen-Psoved”  to give 
you greater savings.

The M E A T  EEEPER keeps 
meats fresher and longer.

rhe SUPER FROSTER freexes 
more ice.

The H U M l-D RAW ER 
vegetables fresh indefinitef

The TEMPERATURE REGU
LATOR eliminates guess
work in selecting the correa 
temperature for your refrig
erator.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, with or 
without kitchen prlvUegea. Ihqtilre 
at Hem* Office. 10-tfe.

FOR RENT-^Brlck, garage 40x50 
rear of Texas Behrlce Station, north
east oom er square. See Clay Ben
nett at Stotkm or W. E. Suddartli, 
O’Dannell. I l - t fa

keens
oitely.

MISCELLANEOUS
NU arrCDfO —  Kodak flnlshtag. 
copying, and all kinds of portralta 
p. C. Dwight, la Larkin Building.

Amf* employe* will ke tUd to 
tell jom more mkout Jeestimg-

A U T O M M O R  U>ANS 
Cash At once. Baal sarvlos obtain- 
able covering the South Flanls.

■. L. DfODGKASS 
l«tk  T n a g  A ft. Lubbock. T b .

bomse "XUchan-ProTA<r* 
uirimgs.

I-I-V Texas-New Mexico
V id U im l G om pem f

$25 00 REWARD
w m  be paid by the mannfAolaiwr 
for any  00m . GREAT CHR2VTG- 
PBER Com  Ramedy eannol rMBoa 

Jao removes WArta and Calloame 
Me at Wymw OOUlnr Drag. t l . t t t r

GRAPES, Red EIl̂ )er8, lb...........................5c
ORANGES 1— b o-L j2 i

APPLES _ 12c 
BANANAS o— 10c

A11 y 
ri] n

Sugar 45c
Crystal White 

SOAP
5 Bars . 19c

1 lb. Cello bafiTs

Cocoanut 15c
j V / l A o l  CREAM ..........^ivieai 20 lb...39cPound . . . .  19c

POHED MEATS, Vt’s 2 for 5c 
SAUSAGE, VIENNA, W s ,  each. 5c 
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Soda... . . . . .12^c

PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. ca n ..... 5c>
SALMON, tall ca n ............... 10c
PEANUTBUTTER'— 23c

PECANS. .......... 39c 1 CANDY, Mixed, 1 lb. ceDo bag M e
PEACHES 2 for 25c 
S P IN A C H -- 3for20c 
HOMINY . . .3 for25c

Baby Carnation 
1 w U l s m S  Tall Carnation

W 9 W  T I B  SHAWNEE'S BEST ^  ^  A  J V  14  m  B  1 1C Ehfery sack ^aranteed to please. J  
“  48 Pounds Sack—

Sliced Bacon . . 24c Full Dressed 
Turkeys 

and Hens 
Small Oysters 
for Dressing 

Extra Select Oysters 
Catfish

vr

Beef Steak . . . 18c
Pork Roatl 18c Sausage . 15c

Bridi Cbili* . . .  18c Pure Lard -  121/zc
WS DELIVER

aaiaaaa

DIAMOND MOTOR OILS

'D . CLOD ROfTBK BATS 
"Thet Ce-«a. StsMaa ecHs qa 
predaele at a savlag
Invcetigatel

— GASOLINE (U. S. Motor, Special and Ethyl) Tractor fuel and Distillate. 
KEROSENE (Water White-Free burning) • PRESTONE, TIRES and TUBES

'ACCESSORIES

Wanda
.Greases

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. NO. 1
Claude Donaldson Kelly Hill We Deliver .  ̂Call 295 or 288 ea ir

OO-OP^MOTKB:
Phye sag a fajr trtal 

»ee the XMet skeptl-

PH

grain

1 -

1.4

. . ■ I


